Information for incoming Exchange students

Information for the academic year 2020/21

Timetable of the relating academic years

Orientation presentations for arrived students

Students' Halls of Residence information

Application deadline(s) for exchange students:

- winter semester: 01. June
- spring semester: 01 November

On-line Application procedure:

You have to apply on-line and send the filled and printed forms with the following documents together to the International Project Center post address:

- nomination by the sending institution
- filled Application form
- filled Transcript of Records (a list about the results of your previous study)
- filled Learning Agreement (if your home university does not provide any other form)
- professional CV (Europass)
- certificate about the English language competence (at least level B1)
  (It could be a certificate from the sending university as well)

It is highly recommended to send the above documents by e-mail to the hoffmann@sze.hu e-mail address.

You can find the list of courses for exchange students here. (The courses are not running in both semester. Please agree with your departmental coodinator before filling the Learning Agreement!)

You can get more information about the accomodation here.

After receiving these document the university will message you about the decesion of acceptance.

Useful links:

- How to get to Győr /Hungary
• Users' Guide to Hungary
• Széchenyi István University: http://admissions.sze.hu
• Erasmus Group of Győr: http://sze.esn.hu
• The web site of the town Győr: http://www.gyor.hu
• Study in Hungary: http://www.studyhungary.hu/
• Consular Service: http://konzuliszolgalat.kormany.hu/en